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THE NEWrISi BRIEF. • ,

All hinds of building maierlaia bare
advanced in price.

Uad dogs are again about in some
parts of thla.great country—they say.

Cold March weather promisee poorly
for the coming crops.'

Clearing up and ventilating yards
will soon be'in order.

Theee shirts Instead oftwo, wornone
above theother, is to be the fashion for
street costumes next season.

The Beading school board bas decided
by a vote cf twenty to four, against ad-
mitting colored children towhite schools.!

Col. John B. Parsons has been.ap-;
pointed banh assessor for Dauphin,'
Cumberland and Franklin counties.

Maine Is note shipping ice South that,
is twenty-one Inches thioh and as Clear,
as a crystal.

Andrew Johnson Is said to 1 contem-
plate running as an independent cimdl-l
date for Governor of Tennessee. ,!

Spring styles of hats are appearing—l
while the first shad of tbe season is’ al-i
ready announced. :

Strawfringe and leaves are to be very’
much worn this .season;for, trimming
bonnets, dresses and parasols. :

Revivals of religion continue, to be
reported as progressing: , favorably
throughout the country.

The observance of Lent it is reported,!
is not so general this year, as in past sea-
sons.:- - .'

' . Moving day, the fearful, if nob fatal
first of April, cornea on Monday'this;
year, and in less than two weeks; at
that.- ’ 1 ;

The waters of the streams' in every
section of this State are lower than they
have been for twenty years past at this.
season.

Bore, you had- better begin getting
guinea eggs ready, for the good time:
coming# ...

Remember that pretty plants; unless
they are occasionally supplied with fresh'
and pure air, will wither' away and die;
in our grsen-honses,' ,

We notice by our exchanges that sev-
eral breach of promise cases are being
tried in different parts of the State. T|ils!
la one of the privileges of leap-year.

Onr Important means against' catch-
ing cold Is to keep the mouth abut. To
manypeople—not the ladies—this would
be tenfold worse than a cold.

Life is. a contradiction. We send to1
our butcher for a sweet-bread ; and if we
want a sweet-meat, we send to our ba-
ker.

Two Chicago girls recently, adopted
the profession of highway robbers, and
garroting a woman, robbed her of her
wallet containing $S$.

The ground has been frozen to the
depth ofover two feet in some places in
this vicinity. It will take a good many
warm days to soften the eartb to its usual
springconsistency.

The growing wheat is represented as
indicating a . very short yield. The ab-
sence ofsnow and prevalence of extreme-
ly cold weather are said to be the cause
of the unfavorable situation.

The Harrisburg papers claim that tbe
'prevailing disease’ has subsided, and
that the city is now as healthy as any
other place in the State.

Patent right swindlers are traveling.
Credulous persons having more loose-
change than they know what to do with,
can get rid Of it byinvesting in Patent
Bights.

An experienced butter maker says tbe
trouble with bad butter is, that tbe cream
is allowed to stand too long ; and his
dairy, rule is—skim early, churn early,
and sell early..
- Unfortunates . born on Thurs-
day, the 29th ofFebruary, will not have
another birth-day for. four years. Give
them something to soothe their solemn-
cbolly.

A bill has been brought before Con-
gress, exempting canned fruits, preserves
and Jellies, from stamp taxation. Strange
—for ' those sweet on sweetmeats, have
no votes;

Half; a lemon eaten every morning
on rising, and on retiring, is often effl.-
cacious in removing a bilious condition
of thesystem, gl ving a good appetiteand
general health. .

We hear that residents in some or the
rural dlstrlits nre remonstrating against
tbe passage ofan Act for the destruction
of noxious weeds In their townships.

Hon Jacob S. Yost, a gentleman well
known in this State,and highly esteem-
ed as a citizen, died on Thursday, tbe 7th
inst., at bis residence in Fottatown,

Grant is making a short visit to the
While House. AH donations will be di-
rected in care of Porter, Dent, Babcock
* Co.

The press, pulpit and petUcoat—the
three ruling powers of the world. The
tint spreads knowledge, tbe second mor-
tals, tbe lost spreads—considerably.

The Democrats of Perry cqffnty, se-
lected John A- liineaweaveras represen-
tative delegate to the Democratic State
Convention. He favors General Cass
forCtpyernor, and Judge Graham for
Supremh Judge.

IT that two thousand per-
senftiare annually burned to death by tbe
murderous compounds sold for Illumina-
ting purposes.

AN old lady In Dutchess county, Now
York, was frightened to death by her
Sod, who came Intoher room toeeelf bis,
disguise for a masquerade was a good
one. .

In the Chicago Post Office, the other
day, there was found in the mails a
newepador containing- $llO, which the
tender was trying to forward toEngland
under a two-cent stamp. The name of
the party mailing the paper could not
be ascertained,^and the valuable package
went to the Dead Letter Office. ,

AuDiTpß • General Appointed.—.

Gov. Geary, on Tuesday of last week,,'
sent to the State Senate,a message ap-
pointing O. D. Bngham Auditor Gen-
eral, to fill the vacancy which will
enapo in May, and which was caused
by, this'death of Jlr. Stanton, the Re-
publican candidate, last "fail. This
appointment, though "good for 1 three
years under existing laws, isSubject to
legislation, and the Governor recom-
mends, that the 2.‘eB*®*,atur ® make pro-
vlrfqijbf 'a.dew
General at the next general eiocliou; i • /':

HEW maMUIBS.

Wo mentioned in ourjastthattho
Radicals had carried New Hampshire.
Tiie whole vote polled was nearly 80,-
000, and, the Radical.majority is some
1200or 1500. This Is but a drop in the
bucket, and cannot be looked upon as
a victory. Throw out tho fraudulent
vote polled, and wo doubt not the
Democrats carried the State by several
thousand. With ail the, patronage of

’ the govornment arrayed against them,
'.backed tip bs H was bymoney, repeat-
ers and ballot-bor stufibra, our friends
In the Granite State made a most cred-
itable and herolc fight. Next fell: New
Hampshire is ours beyond the shadow
Wa doubt. • • • . . ■• . | ■
'■ Speaking of: the Radical success in
Now Hampshire, It is amnsing to.no-
tice the dispute now going on between
the Grant and anti-Grant wings of the
Republican party. The former claim
the result'as an endorsement of'the ad-
ministration,- with nil its corruptions
and shortcomings. The‘‘latter deny
this most' emphatically, and declare
that had .it been announced prieVtobs to'
the that a "Radical

,
victory

would be considered, a Grant triumph!
and an endorsement of his'weak;
lahimbus and’ corrupt adrtilnlstration,
the peqaocrats would haveeprriod the
State by 20,000 majority! When.doc-.
tors disagree/who shall fiecideThe
anti-Grant men, however, have truth
on their side, for.it is a faotthat.during
the campaign the Radical speakers on
the stump madeno reference to Grant’s
administration whatever, and several
of the leading Radical- Journals assured
theantl-Grant wing of the .party that
the election of . the Radical candidate
for Governor would not be regarded or
claimed as an endorsement of the Na-
tional administration. But yet, in the
face of this promise or understanding,
nosooner Was the result of the election
announced than Grant’s office-holders,
menials rind authorized pilferers claim-
ed the result as 'a triumph of the boorimbecile whosometlmesnlaybefound
at the White House. Likb them'l'
They are catching at straws. They
know and feel that the peddle are
against them, and they resort to ail
sorts of “tricks that arevain and ways
that'are dark” to bolster' up therotton
cause ,of ; the Grapt ring. ; ’ " ' 1

But, ail' will not'do; . The people
are after Grant,' 1 nd are anxious for'the
opportunity to shpw iheir disapproba-
tion of his thieving administration. It
Is, only a matter of time. Down' ho
must - , go, .with all his corruption,land
ill gotten gains. He will go downrich,
but desnlsed. He has been a traitor to
the best interests of his country and his
fellow-men—an ingrate.to those Who
trusted him. Pretending (before his
election,) to hold liberal ideas, he has
violated all his professions, and has
shown a, willingness .at ail times ,to
persecute and ruin every man. who re-
fused obedience to: his dogmatical de-
trends. For his crimes,' in any other
country than this, his vacant head
Would have been brought to the block
for a'more arrant,tyrant and oppressor
never.ruled over apeople..

Labor Reform., and ; Temperance
made but. a poor show in the results,of
the New Hampshire election. Such
was the ( case in Massachusetts, when
Wendell Phillips ran. for Governor,
and such will,always be, the case.-r-
Workingraen'i and temperance men
haye aiways.been governed by politic-
al considerations more'than by their
own special nominations, ami it : seems
they always will be. The only course
for the workingmen is to follow those
politicians who he has reason to believe
have his Interests, most at heartland
will, he-most likely to forward those
interests. , The - Liberal Republican
platform aims to.overthrow, an office-
holding aristocracy which has. assumed
an overhearing superiority oyer the
workingman, and which, through its
principal organ, recently taunted. Dr .
Horace Greely, an honest workingman,
w’llh lnsiino audadty in aspiring tothe,
office of President of the United
Slates—a position which the chief of
this army of aristocratic officeholders
desires to retain.

It is,unpleasant to be obliged to re-
cord a moat uufilial act on the part of
Gen. Grant. It has siready been pub-
lished that theRepublicans of Coving-
ton, Kv., havemanifested a disposition
to repudiate .the Administration ; ami
it now appears, from the Cincinnati
Commercial that It has been telegraphed
from Washington that the President
would hold the Federal officers in Cov-
ington responsible for the act ofparty
insubordination., The principal Fede-
ral officer in, Covington is the vepera ,
ble Jesse R. Grant, who, as ,is well
known, is physically incapaciated from
performing any of the duties of his
office except drawing his salary; and for
his son to except the old gentleman in
his disabled condition to go stumping
around for the purpose of. manipulat-
ing caucuses, displays a degree of,
heartlessness on the part of Ulysses
which is really shocking.

Okb of the most,extraordinary freaks
of human atrocity inspired by religious,
—or, rather irreljglous—fanaticism,- on
record in modern times is the, Mar-
quand tragedy .which took place near
Dayton, Ohio, on Saturday night of
last week. Both- the father and the
mother had worked themselves up to
that pitch that they believed it wasl
necessary.to murder their five children.
Two of them escaped, but.the remain-
ing three'were most brutally murdered
by their unnatural parents, after which
Marquandmurdered his wife evidently
with her own consent. We presume
that there are but few cases on record
iu which both husband 1 and wife have
been seized with such a murderous
insanity, and then proceeded to carry
out such an unexampled plan of mur-
derso systematically, under the belief
that they were propitiating the Deity.

James W. Grimes ' was the founder
[ of the Republican party In the State of
lowa. Ho was ele ;ted Governor, then
,Senator twice.' He voted • against the
impeachment of Andrew Johnson,dod
resigned In 1808, when ho went to
Southern Europe and; remained there
until this summer, when he returned
home to dii Only about three days
before his death hemet a distinguished ]
general officer of the iate war and said'
to him in conversation: Grant's Ad-
ministration it the most contemptible 'ih
imbecility and moil scandalous in cor- 1
rupiion which hat ’ever oppressed the
A tnCricanpeople Or 'djsprafied ihe 'Ameri- (
fati Qoveminsnt.

I *. ' 1

NCODNOIBBLISII IH TOSE COCHTT.

i i r In another column will |W found a
. -tetter from York, which gives a very

• dark picture of the doings of certain
i .corruptionists In that, once upright and
i sterlingold Democratic eoiinty. -That

i a corrupt organization has existed in
: York county for several years, la true

beyond question; and that the object
of this organization was to make money
in every way possible is equally true.
We believe that aide-tenths of the men
who compose, the Democratic party- In
York county are honest and upright,;
and who have, the welfare, not:only of;
the party,'but of the; county..itself, jat:
heart. ,Butof late-years these sterling
men have had but little if,any influence j
in the politics of York county, and bnt;
few of them have participated in the I

’recent County Conventions or- a-sisted;
in the nominations of candidates for-the ■party;- When these men of character!
Wore the- recognized leaders ih the:
Democratic party of '“ bid Democratic;
York;” there was ! no' deviltry going j
oh; bribery of Delegates was never
heard of, and men Were placed upon
the County Ticket because of their 1
Worth an‘d fitness. It Isribtso now In■York ; has not been so for years. A ihew set of men—men 'Who compose a*
“ Hhg”—rule the Oohyentibhsbf York,
and shape things to ■ suit!'their OWn ;
selfish afid villaineiis 11purposes. Tbb
many men are sfentas Delegates to 'thei
Couilty Convontlntia' and appointed
Conferees, Who would sell their county
or barter their soulsifthey could make
money by the transaction. A,n'd 'what
has rnade these corruptionists arrogant
and impudent, Is the fact that the partyhas endorsed their doings nhdsupported
their candidates.. This pas been the
grievous error; and .the consequence is
the county is now between three and
four hundred thousand dollarsirkdebt,
and the Important vouchers and papers
on file from 1865 to 1871, inclusive,
have been.stolen, and no doubt reduced
to ashes long ago. . ■ ...

We are sorry to see Yprk county in
this pitiable condition—sorry to knew
that the Democratic party will be held
responsible for the- unconscionable
reprobates., who . have used the party
and the people’s money, for their own
selfish ' purposes. But now that the'
villainy of these professionai.politiciatn
is made apparent, let the good men oi
thepartytake bold steps, .not only to
repudiate them as politicians,.: but to
prosecute and punish them as thieves.
Let the men of character step to the
front,- and, by a United efforts push
back the sordid corruptionists Who, for
the /last, few years; have - pushed
themselves forward as, the representa-
tive men of the party for that unfortu-
nate county. . .We are glad to see that
the Democratic- papers of York are
speaking out. in'plain-languageagainst
the corrupt: men who have disgraced

! the party, and 'stolen money from the
: county. This is right; let'the villainy
;df the political vultures be "held up
-to the scorn and detestation of honest
men, arid let rib pains be spared lb fer-
rit out the incendiary who stole the
bounty vouchers.' “ Let Justlce fae done ;
though the heavens'fall !” ’

j .In . Massachusetts every winter a
good portionof time is occupied by the
Legislature in discussing amendments,

; to'the prohibitory liquor laws. An
attempt has lately been made to repeal
the law allowing towns and cities to'
vote upon the question of permitting
the sale of ale, lager beer, anil; the
like; but the measure was defeated;-so
that tho State will still have its beer
elections, as they are called, as one of
Its regular institutions. An attempt,
ialso hhs been made to
prohibit the sale.of cider, it' is believ-
ed' by many, advocktes : of prohibition
that if the principle should be so ap-
plied as to prevent the sale of beer and
cider, the' result would be that the
existing laws would be repealed
■gether. ...

■ .The Herald in f.ucK, (PopiTir,
"cally,)—Our neighbors,of the Bernld
have been quite, fortunate, in a politi-
cal sense, recently.. ;X>ast fall: ,Mr
Weakley, editor-in-chief of that paper,,
was elected a State Senator; at the same
time, his law-partner, Mr. Sadler, was
elected to tho office of District Attor-
ney, a lucrative.posltion. and on Friday
last, Mr. Wallace, the junior of the
He aid, was elected iby the voters of
Carlisle, to the office of Chief Burgiss.
Wo hopemur neighbors may bear their.
honors meekly anti not attempt to look
down upon those who have been less
fortunate.' ■■ ’

Supreme Judge,V-The Perry county
Democratic Convention has Instructed
her delegates to State Convention’ to
vote for Judge Graham for Judge of
Supreme Court. We are glad of it.—
The Juniata delegates should be in-,
stfucted likewise. The name of a
purer and abler Jurist than Judge Gra-
ham will not be brought before the
Convention. As his name is now be-
fore tbe public, we put it to our mast
head, iq tbe belief that Judge Graham
op the 'Supreme Bench would be the
rigtt' man in the right place.—Mifflin '
town Independent.

No Liquor on Election Days,—
On Thursday of iast week Gov. Geary
slgneid a bill making It unlawful ferany
person keeping. a public house or
looking saloon, either llsensed or un-
focused, to sell, furnish or give; away

any spirituous or malt liquors during
the hours of election on. the day of any
general or special election.

' OtTR CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.—
According to the apportionment bill'
reported' In the House, Adams, Cum-
berland and York counties tire to form
the Sixteenth Congressional District.—
Population' 150,443, Democratic minor-
ity at’last election, 2.'508.: ‘ Another biH
reported in the Senate fixes'the District
as it is at present—Cumberland,. PeTry
and York'.,’ '' 1 ■ ■

A Mebe Trifle—The little discrep-
ancy of sdme three or four millions of
dollars' between the ampontpald 6ui
government by prance for arms, apd
the ampupt received Jnto the Treasury ,
op that account, excites attention j but,
administration papers say It is a trifle.

' A prominent Illinois .Attorney
writes to a friend in the east that be Is
one "of 50,pop itepublieans in that State

’ who intend toforego pastppliticai differ:
encea und will support any good man
who wlll save, the countryfrom the.,
hands of,the present corrupt.rulers,, ,

NAI.ffTO ■ FRANCE,
s-

’

The Senate Pf the United States was
the:scene' of a'remarkable proceeding
last week) says the Harrisburg Patriot .
This was ihe selecslon by ballot of
acommittee on sale of arms toPrance.
The Senators chosen were Hamlin, Car-
penter, Sawyer, Logan, Ames, Harlan
and Stevenson. At first Senator Cam-
eron produced a list of Senators to be
chosen,- by.resolution, protesting that
ho rtnsinlhvorof placing Senator Sum-
ner among the number after that Sena-
tor had peremptorily declined. To
have chosen' the committeeby resplu
tion, and to have omi ted the name of
Sumner or Schurz, .would .'have shown
manifest - unfairness, and the > ballot
Jlan was then" resorted to: It was a'rare spectacle tol witness the Badicai
Senators depositing the ballots for a
committee.,, tpat. had alreadybeen
packed.. .

■ Mr,- Stevenson, the only Democrat on
the committee, asked' to bo excused,
and moved to substitue Mr. Schurz in
his place. tThis'woUM have placed on
the oniy Senator that is
able and willing'to conduct this lmpor-
tant and difficult Investigation. But on
motion of Conkllng the Badical Sena-
tors refused tobxcuse the Senator 1from
Kentucky, and thriS their original
programme was carried out by trickery
that would have disgraced a ward
caucus. Trie :rlriveatf£ati’ori has been
ordered,, but to render, it as harmless as
.ppssii)le'to,the.adipiniatratiori thecomr
mittee . was packed with its .friends,

expressed hlipself with
indecent warmth against the investi-
gation, apd Harlan and Carpenter, have
opposed it at every stage. Airies is a
mere creature of, Grant, and Sawyer is
an Incapable. The only hope that the
.work assigned to the committee willhe .performed: at ,alt lies in Logan apd
Stevenson, who are .in a hopeless mi-
nority. , ,

,Greedy- on GBANT.TrThe fiot' that
Horace Greeiy, 'who ’fe.’a member of
thp. Radical, National Committee, rer
fused to perm(t tils name tc>, beappend-
ed; call,. fbr; tbe\ Philadelphia
Convention, .has ..caused , .considerable
commentamong theRrdlcal politicians
of the country. That .Mr. Greeiy, .the
editoriof the.N.j Y, tribune,, the: lead-
ing Radical paper," who. has’always
been a violent partisan, and .who. lias
never scrupled to do or-advocate.any-
thing that he thought would imire to
the benefit of. his party, .should hot
only refuse to take part in the Nation-
al Badical’Conventibn but'Should actu-
ally through the columns of the Tribune
oppose the present administration and
Grant’s re-election; hassurprised not
only his party friends but liis political
opponents. Thefollowing is Mr. Gree-
ley's letter to the. Committee ‘in which
ho explains his position:

Friend Chandler.—Please not’to
attach my name'to’the call for the
National Convention. "I stayed away
from your.meeting on purpose to keep
my position, of independence, If wjs
have trustworthy assurances of reformfrom the White House,.all right; but X
am -not'lnched id help Leet arid Stock-
ing to another A<z{f million.ofplunderl -

. ). .HoraceGbeely,
Hon. Wm« Ej. Chandler. t ,

. Pretense ;and Practice.—TheN.
Y. Crm mukesa splendid hit.in print-
ing an extract from one of President
Grant’s messages which lays : the!blame
of bad appointments upon persons who 1
write hasty le.ters of recommendation,
side by side with the President’s own'
letter' recommending the notorious
iLeet as a business man of unques-
tioned integrity.” To'Grant the peb-’
'pie might well say',; ‘‘ Physician, heal
thyself.” Herb Is showing ndade J»y‘
.‘the Sun: ' \

, ' GRANT'S PRETENCE. I, .
: “If bad men ’ haver secured places, it
•lias been the fault of those who recom-
mend for. Government positions per-
sons .not sufficiently well, -.known to,
them, .personally, or who. give, letters
endorsing thecharacter of office seekers
iwithout. a proper sense rtf the grave
responsibility which suoh : a course'
devolves upon them. A-civil service
reform which gap correct this abuse is
much desired. XT. B. Grant. ”

grant’s practice.
i Executive 'Mansion, Washington, I).
C. March 9.1869.- 1 .

; “M. H. fliilNNELt:—Dear Sir:
This: will introduce to you Col. G. K.
Leet, who served under ipe from early.
In tho war to the present day, from the
fall of Vicksburg: forward as a staff
Officer. He is a business man of un-
questioned integrity. His experience
before the warfit- him for business off
almost any kind.. He now proposes to
resign from the army to engage in pri-
vate life, and I cheerfully commend
him'as possessing all the qualities nec-
essary to inspire your confidence.
Yours truly,

U. S. Qban^.”

niuonrl-tLlberal Republicanism.

,St. Louia.March .14.—T(ie commit-
teeappointed by the liberal Bepublican
mass meeting held at Jefferson City,
January 24, to select their delegates to
the Liberal- National MassConvention
at Cincinnati have, reported. a list of
delegates. Among, them are .Senator
Schurz, Governor Brown, 1 Gen. John
McNeil, .Charles .P; Johnson, JCms
Clarke, Henry Haarstick; ex-Congress.
man. George W. Anderson, and quite a
number of members of theLegislature.
A.mong the ■ alternates'are Lieutenant
Gravely,' Secretary of State"Weighel,
ex-Congreasman Joel P. Aapen; and
Several members of theLegislature.

IbAviD ThomAsil the great, iron mas
ter’of theLehigh Valley, has written a
letter which fully establishes the , fact
that he was the first who succeeded In
making Iron with anthracite coal.He
brought the raanfncture. to,perfection
In Wales in,1837, and was induced,to
come, to this country, when he ..erected
a .furpitce at .Easton, Pa., in.JS??,—
Frqpi that, time until, the. present.he.
Has,continued; the,manufacture of an
thraclte Iron, and 400,000 tone areannu-
ally made in theLehigh Valley. i,

: The Boston Tramotipl finds fault
with the administration Senators for
excluding Trumbull and Schurzfrora
the Arms In'yestigjitlng Committee,.'
and says that by the appointment of
•t weaker men in point of Intellect and
charectpr the Republican cause, suffers
detriment and is ii Jured .itj.tho homo,
ofits pretended friends.” , , ,

Republicans of Xaneas'
!haye,p'(idresse<l a .calj to the voters of,
.that.ppjftyiJn the a conven-,
,tlopf tq be ,hpla ,ot Topeka, in which
they propose itb adopt the platformof
the Missouri Liberal Republican con-
vention, and ip.;elect delegates to the
Cincinnati convention,

Herb Is another sharp little letter
from Horace Greeiy, who may succeed
in making himself understood' after a
while. :: i ',',l

NErit York, February 29,1872.
Dear Sir—l am not lor. Grant If

there is’any help for it, as I trust there
may be.

Send ail you can to the Cincinnati
Convention, and come yourself. New
York will be largely represented there.

Yours,. Horace Creepy.

J. N. Boyd, Esq.,,Ohillicothe, Mis-
souri. ■. ~l

!' ; i
The New York limes of January 42

contained a long eulogistic article in fa-
vor of the Grant administration, and
sixteen thousand copies of that number
of the paper have been sett to the
folding room of the HouseofKepreaSn-
tatives, to be "folded and placed 'ln
wrappers at government expense. This
is one of the contingent, outlays which
deplete the Treasury arid rob the peri-,,
pie. .

„
•

A Darkey with a‘Level Head.
Gerirgla darkey to whom Senator

-umner’s siippleinentary civil. rightB

bill was explained, characterized it as
“a trap to kill fo6l niggers.” "You
see, some fool niggers will go to the
Pulaski house . arid jest. set ‘hisself
dpwri by a whitrij man and de white
man will jest fro da't ar nigger but de
Winder and. broke his neck.”
It Is a significantcommentary on ihe

charges,of Ku-kluxism against South
Carollnana that there are now in the
penitentiary of that State 276 colored and
ouiy 38 white convicts.' , ,

’ TAMMANY AT WORK IN YORK.

7he County Ring Foiling the Auditing
’ Committee appnin'ed by ' the Legista-
. ture-rAll the .Important pap~rs likely
. to Expose ih ir Bobbery of the people

mode away with—The . Taxpayers
thoroughly Aroused—A Meeting held
and d Reward Offered for the appre-
hension Of the •Robbers—Details of the

■ manner in which the Treasury of York
has been Plundered and, the County
Bankrupted., ...

,York, Pa., March 7.—An astounding
robbery has been brought to light in
(his place. Last night, or wlthln adny
or two,• thieves entered the commis-
sioners’. robin In the court house; and
stole all the vouchers and,other,impor-
tarit papers on file from,. 1885 to .1871,
inclusive. Siisptcion points to promi-
ne’nt OfHclals ardbnd thp court house as
theguilty parties. The act was with-
out doubt committed by someoue hired
by .

THE RINQ,
which controls the county, and has its
.headquarters.in that building. The
theft arose from the fact that a special
act has been passed by the Legislature
td examine Ihe accounts of the York
officials accused of frauds, and that an
auditing committee was to commence
their work next week. Yesterday the
discovery that the papers were gone
was made. The Uffair is the town
talk, a; metting was held this after-
noon at the cour t house, and

. ■ A :BBWARD
ofone thousand dollars offered for the
apprehension of the robbers.., The tax
payers are .thoroughly aroused at this
daring act, and by the knowledge that
the County debt amduhts to $310,000,'
with- nothing to show for-it except a
earn which cost about 14,000.

THE FRAUDS.
It is a wonder 'the honest portion of

the people, of York have not long since
risen ami ridden themselvesof the ring
which has been plundering them for
year?. In 1860 the debt of York county
was only $12,000,' It how amounts, as
above stated, to over $300,000. Where
all this has gone no one can tell.. Cal
i-ulations made eight or ten years ago
showed that money enough had been
collected by taxation to have paid all
expenses, cleared the county of the then
'small debt, and left a balance of $BO,--
000 in the treasury,

in 1869,
.when the commissioners were, for the
first time,, required, to publish the
amount of the debt of the,-county, the
true- state ,of affairs was brought to
light. 1

FOR NINE YEARS

;the thieving hadbeen going on. Bank-
ruptcy stared our people in the face.—
Tn April of the same year the commis-
sioners fduhrt it 'impossible to borrow
enough for the’useof the county at the
legal, rate pf interest. Thev tried to
make,a .loan in the city,of Baltimore,
and twelve per cent, was offered, hut
even’at this 1usurious rate they could
not raise a cent. At this time n speolal
taw was passed ;auihorizing an issue of
bonds not to exceed

■sl4o 000,
This it was supposed would be the

full limit of the debt for all time to
Come. A seven-mill tax wai also lev-
ied' to pay the interest and, liquidate
the debt. The result was si 111 worse. -
As fast as the people paid their-taxes
Into-the,county treasury the members
of, the ring filled their pooketA

THE DEBT
kept ,on increasing until, it reached
$300,000, when the people determined
to have the accounts of the officials in
Vestlgated. The Legislature was calledupon tor aid and responded by passing
the act appointing auditors to examine
the accounts of the thieves,and now the
resplt. Like the Tammany oligarchy
when brought to hay, these men, who
have drained the last cent from the
taxpayers of York, resort to huiglary
to evade exposure and escape the
clutches of the law. What the next
development will be it is hard to tell,
but'lt is to he hoped the thieves who
have stolen the vouchers, and those
who employed them to do the dirty
work, will be quickly apprehended and
summarily punished.

: iUcto afioetttaemtttte Byci

SALE Ob'

Real Estate
On baturtfay, March 30,1872.

rphe undersigned, assignee,of John B. Smith,
1will sell, at publlit sale, on the above day, Jnfront of the Court Hourie, Carlisle, the following
described property,,vie: , .

A Hr)Cf3E AND liOt OP GROUND,
on the westslde of' Booth Hanover street, ad-
joining properties of J. C. Hofferon the south,
and w. s, Woods on the nmtb, measuring in
front 31 feet.and In depth £IU feet to an alley.—
The Improvements are ,a ineat weatherboarded
Cottage House, of gOod size, and under good re-
pair, and pthor outbuildings, also a stable at the
foot of the lot. There is a hydrant Jn the yard,
and a number of fruit trees fa thegarden.

Bale to commenceut 11 o’clock, a. M.. on saidday.when attendancewill bo given and tdrmsmadeknown by i
‘ . , H. K. PEPFER,,■ March 21, 1 Assignee.

ASSIGNEE 8 NO*! I(JE. Whereas,Moses Warnerof WcstPennsborough iwp..camberland county, by a voluntary deed of as-
signment has conveyed to the undersigned, allhis property, real, perronaland mixed, for the

.benefit ofhls ordltor* Notice Ishereby given toall persons Indebted to said party, to ae ttle thesame with the bubserloer immediately, ftnd’those having claims will also present thesamewithoutdjloy lq!

March 31,1>*72—46 ~ H- K-
In the District Courtof the: 1UntiedBettes.for the E. D.

''

'
" of .Fonn, •in bankruptcy,J

The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis appointment as osalgne. of J. B. Dough-
arty, who was adjudged a banlcrapt, an his ownpetition by thoauld Court.. ■ ' ’

March 21,1871-2t G. H. GOETZ..Asslguee>

A DMINISTRatoB’B ..NDTICE.-Nc*Vc* 11 fc'reby given tßai'lotteni of admin.*l'r a'i'iiji,Si!*?b* t*‘,r Hohry Hoy; lutt.ofHU.i'vfer SbrlOf township, deceAaed. have bean grant--1 ad tothauQdoralgued r*udldg
In same Uwnshlp. All persons knowing them*calves indebted to said estate are repeated tomake, winoai Immediately. and thwe having
ojalme to pfeaeht them for eettlenient. *

i .I’ l ADAM HOY.' >DANIEL HOY.Atmniiitt«/<*.
7

March SU, 1873-41* ■ ) i

Jffnarc’al.
poo ft HOUrtB STATEMENT FOR
L A\ D. 1871.

Isaac Wagner. John Umberfer and JacobWagHoner, fciaqrs., Director*of tbo Poor and oftho Houneor Kmploymenr. of Gntnberland (to..
In Recount with earn cmmly from the Ut day
of January to the SUt day ol ■ December, A. Jj.
1871, Inolaalvo:

DR,
To eosh from County,Treasurer, es-
_ tlmato. 117,000 00To cosh from Isaac Wagner, Esq.,

money refunded, 14 75To cash from 8. A. Cowers, money re-
funded, 3 60

To cash from J. M. Moans, for support
ol O. Lausiilln, 60 00

To cash from J. & J. Smith, for sup-
porter J. Smith, 165 00

TO cash from Joseph Baker, for sup-
poitof Mury wise, 75 00

To cash from Jacob Rhoads, for sup-
port of Samuel GUI. ~ 76 00

To oa*h frpra Mrs; Chittenden, forsupport of R. Chittenden, SI 00To cash from Wm. Troatle.for sup-
port of paupef, S 00To cash from Elisa Jane Browh, for

. hoarding, 46 00To eaan from MeJor Line end others, ,
, S 3 calves sold, 186 80

To cash fro n Beeteni and others.cornand oats, • ■ ,■ 996LM0
Tooash from Mrs. Hulngand others,potatoes; 8 00
To cash from J. Livingston and oth-. -

ers/lardand tallow.
To cash from OliverIrvin and others,seed corn,
To cash from J, Olendenlnand others,

hides.. 310 05
Tooash from Henry Bnyder, nse of '

teams to haul sand, 38 60To oash <from Dewall Wink, wood,
corn and outs. 71 OS

To cash from Michael Ego, flour, corn .
> and potatoes. ‘ 08 SO

To cash from John Paal, stove, . .16 00
To ca h from drover, one cow, 86 00
To cash from Jame*smith, lor use of ••. -

grain drill, a GOTo cash from JohnFalter, eggs, 197
To cash from John Paul, candles, .71To cosh from balance on settlement of

1670, .. . • 3(9 03

Total debits,

By oa'hpatd JohnFalter and
others, for groceries, 11,819 63

By cash paid W. A. Miles and
others, for merchandise,. 3,245 87

By cash paid Mrs. Salisbury
and others, oat-door for
aid, 3,476 63

By cash p4ld Dewalt Wins:
- and others, for shoe-

making and tailoring, ' 890 86By cash paid David Sine and .
others, oat-door funerU '

: expennes, 349 22
By cash paid D. D, Hays andothers, for out door

medical aid, 100 00
By oash paid D. Smith and *

others,for constable and
jastlreft fees. 287 69

By cash paid Beetern end oth-ers, for coal for itael, 1,281 40By,cash paid J.H;Boalerandothers, bran and grind-
ing,- ’

By oash paldJ.Boosandoth-
497 12

era. bats, shirts, mill*, 144 05
By cash paid ■ Henry flaxtonand others, hardware. 350 80
By cash paid Blraan Rroltb-

and others, smithing, . 173 25
By cash paid Abram Wltmelr 1and others, for wood for

luel, 82137
By cash paid Wm. Fridley

and others, tinware and
.tinkering, ~ , Ml 71By cash paid B. C. Wood-

•" ward and others, for
- clover and tlmo’y seed. 46 00By cash paid .1. Hauok and

others, for cattle, • 1,60123
By cosh paid J, Clendenln

and others, for leather, - 318 39
By cash paid Dewalt Wink

and others, for bay mak-
ing and,harvest, .

By cash paid E. I). Rheera
' and others, for postage,

boxrent and stationary, 10 23By Cash paid Isaac Wagner'
and others.for traveling
expenses, - . 8183

By cash paid Philadelphia
- Almshouse and others,

for suppoitof paupers, 99 48
By cash paid-D. Miller andothers, ’ for ' cabbage

plants, «tc„ 9.15
By cash paid John Low and

others, for fish, ‘ 780
By cash paid J. Rbnglit, and

others, for lepalringpumps; 1 335
By .cash paid Isaac Wagner

-and others, for extra
service, 90 00

By cash paid Corn man <k
Worthington for drugs
and medicines, ■ 84 80By :cash paid Campbell A■ Hehwood, for fixtures •
In hospital, 23 00

By cash paidKoontz A Good-year, for 1200 chest ant

1M 29

.61 42

rails,
By. cash paid Carlisle Deposit

. . Bank, for moneyloned, 1,600 00
By cash, paid F. Gardner*

■' Co; for -window grates, 164 15By.cash paid F. Gardner'*Co., for castings, ' 13 00By cash paid -Turnpike, Co.,
for toll.

By cosh paid Shapley *Hal*
berl, for chairs,

By cash paid A. 'E. Mona*
smith, for flour, 430 50,By cash paid JacribTrego.for200 locust posts,. < 186 00By cash paid Geo. 8. Emir,

' for insurance policies. 956 ISBy. cash paid C* Welrlch, lorwagon tanking, 46 45
By cash paid. Geo,’Sponsler,

for corn brooms,
By cash paid John Fagan for

, plastering.
By cash paid Lewis Faber,

for mason work.By cosh paid John Keller, for
saddling.

By cash paid Peter Spabr, forbrink.
By oaah paid Henry & Rapp,

for flowers,
By cash paid Jacob Junkie,

for repairing reaper,
By cash paid8. A.Bowers, forcheck-book and atam >s
By canh paidQcdlon KnU.for'repairing machine andreaper,
By cash paid O. Baltlnore,

for makingand repair* ,
ing stone fence.

By cash paid P.Brakemaker,
for weaving carpet,By cosh paid J. Tbudlura.for

98 25 ,

54 25

23 50
8 00

18 00

17 40

18 40

manure,
By ca«h paid John Hanck.for

70 00

tt 70

5160
18 80.
13 00

66 00

18 00

one cow,
By cash paid s. Pendergrass,

for mouldlug candies,
By cashpaid (J, *W. Abl. fordifference on mules.
By cash paid Oliver Irvin.

for vinegar,
By cash paid 11. Snyder,for

apples and cider, .
By cash paid John Paul, for

peaches’ flsh andsweet-
potatoes. '

By cash paid J. ft D. Rhoads
for freight on senaiator

Bv cash paid Henry Bear for
• grindstone,

i By cash paid J iroea Stuart,
for pnrap 4tdokH,

By cosh paid Jacob Landis.
for firing lime stack,

By cash paid H. P. Ziegler,
/nrextra services,

By cash paid Jemlna West-
’ fall for conk in hospital,By cash pal'Shsan Neff, for.

cooking,
By cash paid Francis Able,

for baking,
By cash paid Michael Ege,

for carpentering, 3M IIBy cash paid Peter Myers, for
teairstering, 310 00By cash paid J. N, Snyder,
for clerk and teamster, SOO 00By cash paid John R. Miller.
for attorney, 40 00By cash paid K. A. Bowers,
for treasurer, ]qo 00By cosh paid John Paul, for
4 mo. salary, 18700

By cash paid Henry West-
fall, lor 0 •• o. salary. 223 00By cash paid Henrv Snyder,
for salary us steward, 800 00sash paid s. P. Ziegler,for
salary as physician, .

;osh paid Isaac Wagner,
for salary os director, 100 00

iosh paid Jno. Uraberger,
for salary as director. 100 00sash paid Jacob Waggo-
ner, for salary as direc-tor, 1

350 00
10 25

119,457 01

17 00

10 00

85 00
60 00
60 00

900 00

100 00

« , , . $18,853 46Balance in hands of treas’r, 603 s&
• 419.157 01 410.457 01

SAMUEL A. BOWERS, Esq.. Treasurer of thePoo* House and House of Employment ofCumberland County, in account with tbeDirectors of said Institution, from tbe Istday of January to the 01st day of Decem-ber. 1671.'

To cash from County Treasurer’s es-timate, 417000 00Tocash from other sources, as esblbl- *

ted in theforegoing statement. ' 3,457 01

By cask paidon Directors orders,
To balance Inhands of treasurer.

•19,457.0]

•iBjBSt«
006 AS

OPERATIONS OP THEINSTITU-
: TION DURING THE YEAR 1871.
STATEMENT OF STEWARD ADD MATRON

, Inmate*.
Number of pabpers in the bouse Jan.il,

1871.(18 of whom'were colored); ' ’ 117Number of paupers admitted- up to Deo.,81.1671, " ‘
Number of paupers born in the house (six usent here pregnant,) g

Whole number provided (or dnrlußHie yeuylMNumber died (of whom 8 werecord), 18
*

Number bound ou,t. g -
Number dlschbrged and eloped, 125■ T- T .IWg
Number remaining lb tbe house Jsa. I.i67lv(ofwhmii 2D arecolored), iig
Nomborpf out’door.panpers supported at .public expense, 90
Whole number chargeable on Jan. Ist, 1473, 338

lh© house; os near as can be u-<ly earof 4 from i to6: ofrom SA* ™ 1 18from 10 Ib-ao: TJ from 20 to 80? 17
oS ii VorMTA,MM

• In addition to the above. 8,010 traveling ortransientpaupers have beeri received withoutregular oruers. to.whom were given 10-H35 metUs>ft ud niany of ihem Sfrore famished Witharticles

JPtoeeedtsif Dxmu
wheat, 1 " biibU.U onto, MWbtt'.b.r«iu

iPlhAqc’ial.
hay. 88 loads fodder, 4 loads'pumpkins. 12 bush*
•is onions, J bushel seed on I >tn, to bushels red*
beets, 20 bushels green beahs. 5 bushels pens, 20
bushels tolnatoes, 60 bushels turnips, 10bushels
parsnips. BJHW heads cabbage,iSLOLO nucumbers, Ibushel dried cherries. 2 bushels dried apples,
100dozen eggs were given to paupers, hurnt4,OUO
boshels Ilmo. made 4 842 pounds butter, and 46
crocks of applebuttor were made,.

Work done in Shoemaker Sftop,

Made 147 pair now shoes, 2 pair boots footed,
125 pair hall sole and heels. 29 pair hall soled, 68
pair repaired, and made one new halter.

Articles made in the House,

225 pair pants, 27 Vest?. 0 conirt, <2O pifltj doth
mittens, 60 pair stockings kbit,4o pair stockings
footed,2D bounds, 40 caps, 107 sacks, 150 aprons.
SO comforts, 180 chemises; 800 shirts,MttUmickM,
76 pillowslips.22 bolsters, 72ohaffbeds. 180sheets,
160 handkerchiefs hemmed, 81 pillow ciseel 41)
children frocks 15 children shirts,’loo.saspem
dors, 100 towls. 111 skirts, 18 shrouds,' 800 pounds
baia soap,- and 86 barrels of soft soap wore made.

Workdonein Carpenter Shopl
MadeSOcofflos, 2 barrows, I large Cultivator,

4 gales, 400 feet boaru fence, 200papnel of post
and rail'fence, 60 pannel>of'f?noe reset,-dad
made a lot of single and double trees, and,spme
hammer handies. /

j Block faiUned ctnd KUUd. ' r.'
27 beeves (average weight 613 pounds,) 17,832

pounds; 2 calves (average weight ?6 pounds,) 152pounds; 41 hogs (average-Weight 210 phundsl)
0,610 pounds, and mating la all 28,094,pquad5,l ■

l i, ' fl^Jb(w,JbrrnlJco?T;l| 18731-,.ft; >'

“. 8 mules, 8 hordes, 25rallkoows, 5 head of stockcattle,. 18steers, 4 sows, 17shoals arid 8 pJgsf .

.JJlentite iToin. 1, is72-
2 broad and 1, narrow wheeled 'wagonVi stone

wagon, latooe •ied;2palr-wooddad(iere,ipalr
rail ladders, 8 palr hay. ladders, f .wagpn.bed.l
jackscrew; icart dad 6artgeara,’l faprmgw&gon
and large sleds,'e plows; 4 .hhrrowa,r 8corn narrows, 2 .single .and 6 dotible shovelplows. 3 largo and 4 small cultivators; Ifroiiw;lgrain ft.til,l largo separator, aud, .No X horsepower, I windmill, 1 mdder-caUf>r,'l hand obrn
shelter, 6 wheelbarrows. 2 log chains. 10 splatw4lgon gears, 8 seta plow gears, 2 filth, and I cany*
ingchain, spreads,; stogie and Itidnble trees;.lD
fly nets, 2 wagon saddles, 11 halters and chains.
45cowchains, 1 set of .caVpeiltCrtools; i set bf
blacksmith tools. 7., grain cradles.' 14,.mowing
sohythes, Iwire horse rake, 8 picks,. I raatiock.2orowbara, 2 atone drills;-14 .shovels,'2 grainreapers and mowers, and ayarlety ofstone,ham*,mers; quarrying tools; spades, forks, rakeb, sic*
kies, corn hoes, wood saws,axes, mauir, wedges:
kradt-knlfe, «So. ' *

HENRY-BNYDER,* Steward.'
■,, • . : ELIZABETH SNybß.v^^trop^

• We, the Directors of, the Eoor an<j HousedEmployment of Cumberland County,do certify
the above and foregoing to be At correct letate*meotofthe receipts nndexpendilures pf said
Institution, from the flrstday of January-to the*Stet da?of December, 1871, and: also the opera*,
lions otwild institution during the same period
and of Its condition on January !, 1872*accord*'Inn to the best of ourknowledge. Given under,
our harfds this Bth day of January.'AvD. 1872, '*

' t , IHAAOWAGNBR,. 1 Director*.\ JOHN UMBERGEB, Vof the Poor1 JACOB W-'QONNER.) Oumb.’£b.
We, the Auditors of Cumberlandcounty, hav-

ingexamined the occouht. and vuncheruof tWDirectory of the Poor and house of eipp'oyment
of said county, from Jin.-Ist to December Slat,IS7I, and also the account and vouchers of
Samuel A; Bowers, Esq.; Treasurer of sald'lnstl*'
tution for.the .f-ame .period, ,do pettily Ibat-.we;
And a balance In'bauds of Treasurer of six bundredand thrpe dollars and flftjr-flv© cent*. ;•(■,* *

Given under our bands thb seventeenth dayof January, A. Di llffa ■ •• - ~;«

HEjSIINGER.Ifrfjmn-'
FebM

t,NYDEIt
’ T h™'

gHEKIFF'S BALES. =I
On Friday, April.6,

By virtue of sundry w* Its of Venditioni Ex-
ponas and Levari Facias and Fieri FaclaiUssuedout of ths Court of Common Pleas of Cumh6r- :
laud county, pnd to me directed. £ will'exposei
tosaje, a( the Court-house,.ln the,borough of
Carlisle, on theabove day, at. 10 6'clocki,A. Mi,’
the following described real estate, to,w|t: » , .

A lot ofground situate In West’Pennsbbvougb
township, Cumberland county. Fa;, bounded on;the North by G. MUler, on the West by Bdrri'l
Blxler, on the Rodth by G. Miller, and off the’’East by Harah Miller, containingone acre, more,
or less, having thereon erected a two-atory brick
bonne and otheroutbuildings. Seized anu taken
Id execution os the property of John K. Trego.'

Also, a lot of around, situate lii.the borough of:
Carll-le, county, .Pennsylvania,
bounded on the .East’ by Cave . La'rie. •on the'
North by William Hodge, on the West by Peter-Rpahr, John Noble, and - n the South by an al-
ley, oonlHlDlnu three acres, more or less, havingthereon e- eoted a double two-story frame house,and frame stable. Seized and lakeh'ln exedo-'lion ns theproperty of AlfredHumes., .Amo, all that two-story scone house and lot ofground situate on Wesl High street, Intheboe-'ongh of; Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded bn the South by High street, Ea>a-by a
Jot of T. <J, Rlevenson, North by Dickinson al-ley, and West by a lot of Neldlch, con-
taining: 2[ feet In front on High street, and.240;Jn depth to Dickinson alley, more or less..with the right to-UKean alley or passageway''over the lot adjoining on-the East., pot leasthan threefeet wide on High street, and Inlength Northward-45 feet, and In. length eight;
feet. Seizedand,taken,ln execution as'tbe pro-perty of Francis O. Fleming. • *'

tbe Interest in a lot of ground situate in.
.the borough of Carlisle,on the N. E.corker orPomfretand East streets, bounded on the>West'by East street, on the South by Pomfret street,
on thp East by spring.l >asd on theNprt.i hvalot bf Adam
180 by 280 feet, more'or'leu. having-'thereon*
erected a two-atory, stone dwelling house, .brew,house, frame stable and other. outbuildings.
Seized and taken.ln execution, as the property'
of Christian Faber.. ,
. Also.a lot oF ’ground' sltuftte itf Mlffih town-'
ship, Cumberlandcounty. Fa„ bounded onr theNbrih, East add West by Peter 'Whisier, And on
the South by Jphu Ramp, containing two acrei :■
more or less, having thereon erected a two-
story frame dwelling house, stable, and. other
outbuildings, Seized and taken in execution
as the property of -William' Landis. 1 ■ • .'

r
‘Also, a |ot ofground si uate In Shlppenshurg,
Cumberland ci unty. Pa* bounded on The North *
by an alley, on the East by M.-E. church/on theSouth by John Prestln. on the West by Princestreet, feet'hy "70 febtC'hAvihfethereonerected a two and a-half story framehouse. Seized and taken Ih execution as the 1
property of Bei»J. N. Mbhn. . .r. *...

I’IONR:—On all,aisles of $6OO .or over,$5O will be required to he paid when the pro-
Isstricken on; and 125 on all sales under

•
„

' JAMBS'K; FOREMAN,-Sheriff's office, 1 , , • • Sheriff.March 14. 1R72- At I ' ••

3©at» anti «Ean»
jgAKGAINS IN. t
HATSAND CAPS

. AVKKLLEH’fI, 17 North Hanover Street, *

We hove received the Inlpst styles of HAT*,and OaPS. Silk-Hats, New York and Philadel-phia styles, Cnsstmorp Hat* of- ail shapes andprices, Soft Hklh of every kind, from 76 centsup. Cloih.Hnrs. In HI e; Velvet,'Lattlni;. MixedCosh and Hlnck, Also n fine lot of Hoys’ and(.hlldren's Hula, Cloth and Felt, ttnd at ah' pri-ces,. , . , .

MEN, • • i ....

BOY'S, AND ■ • - '

CHILDREN'S,
,• . ■ HATS’,
In styJea too numerous lo mention, all of* whichwill be sold »fc the lowest Cash prices. ' ' '

( •all aim examine our slock; youcannot fall.tobe pleaded In price and quality.HATS o! any kind made and. repaired toorder, onshort notice.
■JOHN A. KKLLKR, At/mi, 1'

Sept 28, '7l-t?°' °rth HfLnQver Street,

pxATS AND GAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR GAP ?

Ifso, Don’t-PailtoGaza. on
J. G. OALLIO,

NO. 20, WESI MAIN STREET, .
Where can be seen the finest assortment of 1 <

HATS AND GAPS ■ever brought to Carlisle, fife) takettetealipleasaere In Inviting his old friends and customers,and all new ones, to his .splendid Mbck Just re-dived from New York and Philadelphia, con-sisting in part of fine * -

SILK AND OASSIMERE HATS, < !* ;
besides an endless variety of-Hals and Caps othe latest style, all ol which he willsell at th

. unoeti .Cath Price*. Also, hla own manufactureHats always on hand. and. ft * ■ r
HATH MANUPACTURED TO, ORDER.

f se ba* the best arrangerheni for coloring Hats■ and all klnus of Woplen Goods, Overcoats', 4o;.thesbortestmotlce (as he colors every week) andon the mostreasonable terms. Alsofa fluoiot olchoice brands of -

TOBACCO CIGARS
l ways on handv He desires to call the attention»o persons whohave * y •

;pountb yVxjks' !l '
tbsell, aa'ho pays thehighest castx prices for Wsame. , j t i,[Give him a call, at the above number, his »ldHand, as befeels cpnfldentof givingentire sa jU.
taction. /, .

Bept. 28,71—tf. ' • v- r 1...

THE opderelgped, agent for: David
Kuta, BOUT depoimed. WUpIDR toretire fromoualneM, will Bell at greatlyrednced ca»l YrateaQls large stock of

hats. caps,"
LADIES’ and 'GENTLEMEN’S PURS'and '

GLOVES, ; THUNKS, ; /VALISES,
TBAVELLINq,SATOHBLS, ;

~,ROBES,
! AUCHV

1 , . BLANKETS,
CAKEB. • •
. 11 11

i anda large variety of NOTIONS. '

“■The entire stock; will be sold.iont on liberalterr«a to pny one dpslrlng to continue tbe buaU
.nets, A lease of tbe store*raom can ue had fora number of years.

„ J„ „ JACOB BOAS,
No?fN.RopoverHl .opposite

, " CarlisleDeposit Brink,
Persons knowing-themselves j lo bo'ltidebted'will pleasecall and settle theiraccounts

; Jan. 4.1876—fim. ■ 11
■J : .1! !" .! ■ ■ 1 1•' »

"
V" . ■ ! h■-

1“' hortjby. given
piimuidawdgnCß under a deed of yoluniary.«e--■ ilgttmem for the benent bf drodlthra. ofeouClby WMblpiton Wolf, of- Booth Middleton:township »£ld county, Peraoua having plairna
agalnai .tbe aald uslgnarare requbateu toTrre-

; jr.naiW-k,

ftwtkii*
«07K A "MON
<vO'i Cement,: Combin ation iTunnel bn,

“ rUOleB- B“° *Sfc
Bdaroh 21,^g72y4w.. T

.uu.ples add full nnrtlcnlnra free. AddrcM.M!.Hponeor.;BraUleboro,,yL :., ■ "uuresa s,
Murob£f, ' , . •-

t i rt 'VV'drilHiWi tri'B.ibhllA'lfeiitii.’ Rami'(Dil/yAhr address., staling experience, antimaud buqb now selling, audireoeYve free om, n|“
1 Agenis'- Pooket Companion, ....

worth ten dollars to ufiy book' noent. mm

Marob 21, 1872—4 w t ..

! ,J^J*!ti3|j^GEN^
\Ve will pay$4O per week In cash* and exmmses, to good ngenfqwho will engage with nV *7once. Everythiag;;lhiiDb.neif*l Address kELLS A CO.. Charlotte. Mloh7 A.
. March 21, 1873-4w‘i *■ ’>' f • .
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.

Three years loi.a man-trapi
A companion., to VlTen .Nlghujln a Ba-Kuom ” by Arthur.' the molt pShhlar SAmerican authors 1 Isnow ready/: it is V

llD ?..?xpoB ®.of and seUin? athrilling recital of,a -three years’, life Ina eii»dram shop, shows up the viIC deceptionstlced la bar-robms; hndlslhft
work of the kind ever written. Will beSJyread by.tbdnsamtaißOd 18Certain.to:have«»Timmense sale, -Apply* bgood as well nsmaftemOneyTid jrMr&todrfftF?
& (Jo., Pnbllshert PmladeitfhlK*

March21, 1872-4WJ il.-T\o*.: . j-

O.et the oDlystanrtard Rook of thhV 7 kind pahllabeft, $lOO. saved yearly bV nilwoo pesseutt; MOrbmohby can be madebvfifUTvassiag lor Youmau’SLlctlohary ol £veirrin7Wants, contatniug 20,000 red,its in ever? nZpurtmentof MumaoEflbft, thnn Jn lany,
possl ble way.,,From,siatoWaweek IdbS£iu Is fur every trAde mJi
profession. For.the blok-and 1 well. A-reiiahubook bf permanent ivaiae lowery.wjOo-awako
Ad^itßsF, 13U iSghthh tree liNew^ort’March 21,1872—4 W v»M.

AGENTS,.we have,nearly ready a newlow-priced practical book that Is sur«tn
; dm eagerly sought for by all .classes.*, JaitthWwork lor the times. 1 It will be the chedi>ffi,H-S
most salable book ever published, aud'on avi
tally Interesting and dmppitanl subject, -Liveagents should Tbs*-, no tiepe, but write at oncelor particulars and mMrFtWVist tferrlmfyto?when we announcethe 1flllo' bud name theta,
thor— one of themofiVpopular and sucoessiul mAmerica to-day-there wUI be a .rush for agen-
cies. Depdnd.oo It.'yoa wUI miea a great chanenIf you delay. We will stad 'free todgeffU'ii.
lustrated circular, and terms that defy conme-uuon. Address GEORGE MACLEAN,pub Usher738Sausom street;Philadelphia.':

March 21, 1872-4W’ • ' '-Vw'N ■ 'I

! OF JAMES FIBKi ?

TAMMANY..: FRAUDS 'I
[ Rtographlea'of• Vanderbilt,*Drow-.'-Otmidrand*and other railroad magnates. All abput JoaieMansfield, the {Ed S.gßtokes, the(assassin, oblafdkrt [ffiQ, lodges]jSfdtosely il-

! luntrutedt f Afcebw Mihted J. Sdnd ILDOW outfitl and secure territory at once. Circulars free.—
;bn’ou PublishingCo„ Phlla.. Chicago, or Clnn.i March21, 1872—4 w., „.. .

, ,•—:I I A ?

STX7ELLS’ cakbolio tablets i
i >T 1 ;n »;*'•,--m'-'i
fIV Colds and-Hoarseness. ‘These Tab-tetH;present" the : odd?in JGoihhfntttJnb ' with!other emolent remedJes, ini a popular forhuforthe cure of tfII'THROAT and LUNG DfseoreSV%ar«|ness!and.tJicertttlort of.-ihefThroatrelieved aqd statements ore con-stHhilyi being sent to the proprietor of'fellW Ift?

Ujfilpultiea ,of yeats .standing.,CADT lON.—Doti't be deceived by worthless Ira-
only -.Wella* .Garhollc Tablets'..'

Yn»i4 I vvould r wehbaohild
i AGAIN! sighs the weary and ex-

hausted one, as.the languor abdilaasltad’e of-/spring corqes upon him. Come and recelva vl.gnf and strength from the wonderlul tiohih
American.Tvmlo.,,:;,
Jurctbebail

■long-.audsnoceastuliy native conn-:try, as a, powerful Tonicand potent purifier of,■the Blood. It Isfound even to exceed 'the an-tlclpathms; fquudqd ,0n,.11a great.-•According to the nifedlcal*and sclent Iflo periodi-cals >;f London andiFarls, Uposaessea the mbat':powerful toul.o prop.erUps known to Materia
; li. J)r. Wells' '. Extract■ o/'Junibcbd :" i

Is a porfect/reraedy for ulldlseases of,the blood.-,organic weakness, gjandulous thmors, dropsy,'
wlli-rfeniove all 1ohptrpctlons pf the llyer, spleen, intestines, ute-rine and 1■ urinary_organs!-• 1 1 • Is slrehibftheffrngl 'audnaurlsblng. Llkoputrlolousfoodtaken In-

to the slotnaoq, It assimilates 'and diffuses Itselfthrough tbecirculatlobiglvinfevigorand health, 1•
b°wel8f quiets the.pervea, aoia.;directly off*the« secretive brgans, 1 affdi' bV itspowerful.tonic and. restoring effeptoi .produce*,ehealthy and vigorous, action ,to the whole sys-,..

11l (i|. I ••f-.'/il ’;(»,• ijiiJ’-.V

PrlMJl.por.bolUo. ; BonsUojt «lfoi)lis7;
• March 21—4 w

■A:. BOOK FOB ’FARMERS l: I .*-.W
Art 16f TarhingMordea^i.

‘ Explaining, hdw to bWak.lsaddle hdd m'dljnt' -
o 'W ahqrtie.ip harness,.tomake- .a notse lle dbwn, folio* yon. attd staddwlth-out holding. stsoTaluable rerlpes;far.dlseaae&;! -
Agents wanted, best terms. ,
* • i -‘ s:, ’ v*-

’• -I *W. •*

Jgwa.AGENrs ,W,AN‘TRftI ~
[,ldealte to aecnre theeervlces-of- a^eWmore iexperienced agents,..school Teachers and ener* ■getic menvto solicit for’ a'hew, iStinlar-an'd'beautifully Illustrated work, which 1*proven'to
be* one of the best selling books In the market.For; descriptive circular With; sanlple.Doses,
terms, Ac., address, , . • \

1 '■ ■■• - -' ’' H. .o; JoftNBON, Publisher; '

WANTRO FOB.M..ii ); | ... ,

. .. f* je s
I ... D, ( . (
‘ ratlonallum ,
turned. The inost popular ami rapidly Bplllr,religious work ever issued •■por oTCOlans oo- idress U. H PUivLIKHING CO., New York Olh«Clunntl, Chicago or St. Ixmls, ‘ ■ ,•!’>

March 7,1*72—4w

Q.IVENIA WAY.TO ANY BOQEi.i' u

■■ : j; 1". ’ a oifiEkxßAcK".; '
and a apedmep of f>o

, ..■„OP.yHE
*3OO I’AGESand 500 Engravings. ,

PRINTED.IN ENGLISH jJ.NPOBBM!IN. nil■ Written ,lfy twenty..,uilnont Aplpof., Jbglfdlpg>-)<
, Tlohack Ouaai.KY and John B. Oiroaß.' ,
ARen'ts wauled In Pverp'iowP lo' eolleVt order. ■'■,/or.thlß work, on liberal terms. ..Itsellß toialLu

.oln tjef, and no library should be without It. It.
Is a cotnpleto.history or all brnndhfs br‘lndus.’■try., proresses.of, manufactures, eto. No like ;
work ever before published; One ajfeht'sold 133in eight days, nnotber 125 In one week another•
2«l In weeks. An cany application will se-cure a choice in.territory* Fulrpartlculatraanll
terms willbe sent ireo. with a specimen of this.,
Great Work. audaSSGrcehback. . * u

v* ! i. m , J. B. HU HR; A, HYDE, «. •March T, 1872-4 W 1 * Hartford, CAhn: j ‘

pUBLie.BALE OJP VALUABLE-
FARM AND, MOUNTAIN LAN.b!

•, On Saturday, April s, 1872.'. :

■ Will be Hold; at publicsale, ontbe abbvhday.' ‘

on the premises. situated In Penn townshln, 1 > titnlle south of Centreville. end three-fourths of v
;a rallQ snuth of the; Miramar ratl-road’.-thatvaluable farm, containing SIXTY ACHES ANDTHIRTY-THRffiBPERCtIKrt orgood SK'lfin#forty*flye ; acres* 01, which ,1a cleared.,and Jn •ihigU stale of cultlvattod, and the remainder Is ‘
covered with good timber. *,The Improvements:'!at-e o good House and Log Barn, Wagon

Rhed.Ck)rß Cribs, and all pther meoeaflaryout*' 'buildings. A well of good water and a fineyuunfeOrchard onthepremlseb. • il ..Tc t"V !

,ondMi£yparche«;l?o;,3,;cont»lnlue«iiliVacrMi l 'l
SSd' ib?fy Pp\rte. If*6 WuW>f
Uf

TOTSM
, p»yubleln«lx monthB;«nd oneVtlf l^
;»?p ,3RSSß»^iSsyS£i^

cr s^^at-iPf(APrU,lp7#,i,M’Uh;iini^ra»tjfrotn>;v
Bsloto,cbnlniende.»tteho’olook A.'Miin■'« ut-ii

T « r,WrJj
% ■ 1 o ->(

the m , >in .

Chaik Oak life lamance to,,
-;IS SeWasas^'U.'^S.'

; dll] il;.!UM<Jintioo,o6(PAw(eta.'i tifH .innriwl
coinpppie.fl and pay*annual dlvldend*iuc«4l»m'l

,
.fl ;r ,iwWwAlately Introduced 'by thls.Co;npßny« is superior,,., ito any short/ td«*m EJttaowraent oT'»6m/n/pl«nV

, I -nil ViM I ,1.1 ! V/, D, fiXOCK,)AeiI# 1, ! ; p

;)Feb-islß7»^li,.a(Mi:lr.o ! v.!,;;.,|Pa!<Wel^i"i'‘
.rfriei—;— i i•’■ iif'.' l "' 1' !11 ' 1 1 vi-'ii'j
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